The Bud Box is an original idea
that enables marijuana users to
grow their legally allowed four
plants in their living room!

The easiest way to
grow cannabis at
home!

Box 42
Hill Spring
Alberta T0K1E0
Web: http://bud-box.ca
Email: info@bud-box.ca
Cell: 403-795-9750

Never Buy Cannabis Again!

FEATURES






Hand crafted in Alberta, Canada
Real wood construction - 2 x 6's and 2 x 3's
3/4" Plywood top
Full access locking bi-fold doors
Growtronics T5 lighting with red and far red made specifically for cannabis flower production
 Bag pots with coco coir / promix soil
 REMO Nutrients Supercharged Kit (1 litre jugs)
 Automatic humidity control - never worry about
mold!
 Waterproof base
 Castors for easy movement
 Weather station to monitor the Bud Box climate
The Bud Box is a one-of-a-kind product specifically designed to grow cannabis in your living room. We know how
much work is involved in researching and finding the components to grow your own cannabis. That's why we have
assembled the best products (in our opinion), in one of the coolest ways to grow cannabis!

Can you imagine how awesome it is to sit with your buddies in your living room, showing off your plants? It is quite
an experience to see massive colas fall out of the box as you open the door!

In the first Bud Box, I grew two plants on a 4 month cycle. Each plant yielded over a QUARTER POUND!! That's
$2000 worth of cannabis and I only had half the plants I was allowed to grow!
Web: http://bud-box.ca
Email: info@bud-box.ca
Cell: 403-795-9750

Box 42
Hill Spring
Alberta T0K1E0

We supply everything except the seeds or clones... and we're working on that! Our system is the easiest way to
grow cannabis. We are developing our manuals, grow charts and apps to assist you in your cannabis cultivation
journey! When your Bud Box arrives, it has everything you need to grow, harvest and cure your first crop. Follow
our system and you may NEVER BUY CANNABIS AGAIN!

